
ar Sir rthur: 

Th,3 Law Com·te 
!Ialifax. n. s. , 
l .3bl"tl.o.1.lj' 2J, 1961. 

I have ventured to send you (under eopa.rate cover) 
o. pamphlet containing lectures given by mo at Ost<;oode Hall on our 
Supreme Court and the B.N.A. Aot. 

Doan Rea telle me that the Pri\,y Council has 
rcvant y buried lu Pole.;as Cr..se so repeatedly slain by yourself. 
1 ... :da prompts me to say that I doubt :if you have an:y true realization 
of 10 't.x'tlClendous value of your ovn w.ri tte..'1 contributions in di root-
ing deflecting and, sometimes, reveraine the trond of judicial 
d c sion. As an ex-teachor I cn.n tesi.."ify to tl c indirect e .f~ct 
your "1ri tillGS tmve had in shaping the minds and accents of lecturers 
on law, a.'1.d through the:... of t lio ::Jo.r, and u1 tima.toly of the Bench. 
Thore is so much oonaorvatism innately present in la.w.yera as a clo.ae, 
and ao r;nwh in the j dicial life to .~"le toot quaJ.i t:, d to 
na:r::.•o\f one ' s outlook, tho.t contact wi the ilinds of scholo.ra of 

o:i:'e s ous a;'O.l'l&"O is indeed a " ust" . a you r.w.y have dis0overed 
in 10 'edera ion, comunico.tion between the English end tl e north 
American lawyer io not alwcyo aaS"J; but in • .e h~Pl?Y ei:reumatru1ces of 
your o .. co.reor, we in Canada find on interpreter who s-peo.ko of things 
British in au idiom both clear llnd pe?'l3unaive to us. 

And so I -wish to close by ex.pres.sing my own lively 
sense of c;ra ti tude for the help l h.'.WC received from you as o. teacher 
and later as a ju~ . The gl'ea,t case of first impression still 
olu es me; but I still try to prepare myself so aa to be able to 
recognize it tll1on it comes . t-:any of us would welcone the chance to 
play the Denning !.'Ole even if his lifetime batting average ao an 
iconoolnst ie not so hot; but even so, judioinl ce,ution koepG breaking 
throue.,t, and stul tif'yi!l.g 01+r valorouri aspirations . 

Arthur L. odha.rt, K,B . E. , 
University Collee:e, 
O:xford, uigla.nd . 
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From THE EASTER 

Dear Judge: 

University College 
Oxford 

Telephone: 44395 

4 April 61 

Your letter gave me more pleasure than any other I have receive< 
in many years . I cannot tell you how much it meant to me . I he,d it photostatec 
and sent it to each of my th:ree sons . I also sent a copy to Megarry , the assistar 
editor of the Law Quarterly . In due time the L .. R. will have to publish a noticE 
about me , and I have suggested to him that when that occasion arises they should 
consult your letter. 

By good luck your letter. coincided with my 70th birthday which 
I rather dreaded . One can ' t help looking back on the things one hasn ' t done , and 
it is too late to do much in the future years . I hope that you realize , thereforE 
what it meant to me to have you say that my work had been worthwhile and had had a 
useful influence . 

You will be wondering why I have been so slow in writing to 
thank you . The reason is an idiotic one . You had said in your letter that you 
were sending me a pamphlet so I thought that I would wait for a few days until it 
arrived . When it did not come I suppose that it slipped my memory , but I suddenly 
remembered about it last week when Sir Edward Herring , the Chief Justice of Victoric 
Sir David Keir and Kenneth Wheare (the Rector of Exeter) were havi ng dinner with me , 
One of them - I cannot remember which one - said that he had read your pamphlet and 
that he had found it intensely interesting. The next morning I asked my secretal'j 
whether she was sure that I hadn ' t received it , and she said that it had arrived son 
weeks ago and that she had put it with various articles and off- prints which she 
arranges so that I can read them during the Easter vacation . Unfortunately she hac 
not noticed that there was an inscription on the article . 

I have found your pamphlet most useful and interesting. It haE 
called my attention to a number of cases that I shall read in the Reports . In 
particular I did not know of Roucarelli v . Duplessis which is a striking illustratic 
of the Rule of Law. When I was in Ottawa last September I heard s~rfuer v . City of 
Ouebec discussed at some length , but I am still uncertain concerning its exact ratic 

For me the most interesting part of the pamphlet is Part III . 
had no idea that there were dissents in nearly half the cases decided by the Supreme 
Court . I was also surprised to find that there was not more consultation among the 
judges . 

This srunmer a team of American judges and lawyers , including Hr . 
Justice Brennan of the Supreme Court and Chief Justice Lombard of the Circuit Ct . oi 
Appeals , is coming to England to discuss Appellate practice with the English Bench 8 
Bar. This shows how much interest there is in the subject . It has occurred to me 
that Part Jin an expanded form would make a most interesting article for the Law 
Quarterly Review . There would be no obligation on the ground of repetition . It 
would, of course , require a considerable amount of explanatoI"J detail for the EngliE 
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reader , but that would be of value as comparatively little is kno,m about 
the Canadian courts here by most English lawyers . I hesitate to make 
this suggestion , but I hope that you ~~11 consider it . There would , of 
course , be no immediate hurry . 

;_,gain my deepest appreciation for your charming letter, 
and my apologies for the delay in answering it which is unpardonable . 

Yours very sincerely , 

(Sgd . ) Arthur Goodhart 
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